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MISSOULA--

Eleven evening courses have been scheduled by the University of Montana's extension division for winter quarter on the Missoula campus.

Those wishing to take one or more of the courses will register at the first meeting of each class. The fee, to be paid at that time, is $16 per credit. A course will not be offered unless there are enough students enrolling to offset expenses. Most of the course instructors are UM faculty members.

Course numbers and titles, the first class meeting for each course and the various class meeting rooms are as follows. An asterisk accompanying a course number indicates the course may be taken for graduate or undergraduate credit.

Art 123, Drawing, one credit, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, Fine Arts 403; Art 240, Painting, one credit, 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3, Fine Arts 404.

Education *494, Seminar--Group Guidance Procedures, two credits, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, Liberal Arts 242; Education *494, Seminar--Problems in Teaching Arithmetic, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3, Liberal Arts 240.

English 250, Intermediate Composition, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, Liberal Arts 210; English 301, Creative Writing, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3, Liberal Arts 210; English *497, Seminar--Linguistics and the New Grammars of English for Teachers, with Primary Emphasis on Transformational Grammar, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, Liberal Arts 204.

Health and Physical Education 199, First Aid, two credits, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, Field House 201.
History *351, Colonial America, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 2, Liberal Arts 203.

Microbiology 102, Elementary Medical Microbiology, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 4, Health-Science 411.

Sociology *311, Juvenile Delinquency, three credits, 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 3, Liberal Arts 204.